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Cobb: Brains in l ect 1 SUUIUIiy 1$ U juy
or Isn't Human. Avers with a ConservofLets disarm the thermometer

a TP I cAfVfa tnr the hfwf v are liLe. i .ai The entire meal, from soup to dessert, may be cooked

: in Conskkvo, using only one Dumer 01 uie siose, jaot.
baseman, lobbed the g . enouen ne;lt is nccessarj' to boil a little water in the cop-bo- x,

and Immediate. , ,m;ttlil.. u.hi.stlc
Leary, our first
I. ..II I. ....I. ... .By DAV19 J. WAI.SH.

International News Scrvka Sports
Editor.
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will call you fifteen minutes in advance.
ly Cobb dashed, away from the bag
again, drawing another throw.

"Again I.eurv lobbed the hall
speaking of great ball players, as he

frequency does, Branch Rickey, man- - hack, and again Cobb s treuke o g
of the Cardinals, starts! first. Wetlman snatched the ball out gaier L..7?" . ., oiv That of ih air and whipped It back. Too

MV13U"" ""'"--
furnace.

Why not adopt for breakfast or lunch, Grape-Nu- ts

with cream or milk and a little fresh fruit
and turn off the internal heat? Here s com.

plcte nourishment, with cool comfort.

Grape-Nut- s contains all the nourishment of
whole wheat flour and malted barley, including
the vital mineral elements and bran roughage,"
and it is partially in the long baking
process by which it is made.

There's a wonderful charm for the appetite
in the crisp, sweet goodness of this rcady-to-e- at

food, and fitness and lightness afterward, which
picct summer's heat with a smile.

Your erocer will supply

klW yilllim la .v'....ts ' "

pressure the result is food apitiziiigly tender, flavor,
flaky, delicious. The r.ntural juices, aromas and flavors

.i r j i.j :..., .r i!m fvvt Kvorv
ana iinisiiee win. i -

. UnmKc ihnn.h late. IS
Worked It Overtime.

ia iki. .1 tyt nr ihn nroceedltlCS I
man la noi nogeri rw. ""-th- e

good Mr. Rickey might be par-

doned for being a bit partial toward
OI me iou are i;wit:u nw uu u. wnv.

mouthful of CoNSERVO-iooke- d food is a delight. So. perfectthouKht I saw a chance to retire the;gthe Texan In view 01 me iki
side hy catching codo napping, i
stood up In the dugout and yelled:Hornshy is a member ot nit nan ciuu.

Neither is he George Slsler, whom

Rickey really developed while coach no it hkqiii.
"Learv drew back his arm and

tossed the ball even higher than being the University 01 juciubbu "
. i knimil.l nnrl harried altout

is the cooking process that odors ana navors uu

Conservo saves FUEL-I-n two months time Con-serv- o

'saves its cost 'in fuel alone. Be sure to ask to see this

wonderful cooker.
The canning season is here, and .we have fruit jars,

jelly tumblers, and everything you will need.

the matter. Mr. Rickey may be per
you with Grape-Nut- st

fore, and away Cobb went, tuts tuuo tijt
for second Imse, with no intermediate kjj

stops. Weilinan reached hinh in the M

air, grabbed the ball and threw It In iJ
suaded to aamu inai u um
Job with George and that certainly
Hornsby Is something ot an asset to"There's a Reason"

or the dirt at feet. It went into
the Cardinals. short center, and Cobb rushed for

Cobb the ureatesi.
n... KAn u nmes rlnwn to the uurn.

Grape-Nut- s Churchill Hardware Co."The centerfleldor had baeneu up
the play, and Cobb figured to be outgreatest of them all, Rickey knows

only one ball player, and his name Is

Cobb. . .
a mile. The ball beat mm ny uru.

M.dehr
Pot ram Cereal Co.. Ina. but Austin fumbled momentarily.

www fi r eas i "r and right then and there t'onb snowXli buUcOcck.Mwh.
One of Branch Kicney s iavorue

stories, If that noted raconteur can
i ,n .i in. anv narticular anec- -

vf ir'cr sa- -s ttj. uyi ed that he either has brains m nis
feet or he Isn't human.

"The ball was lying out there be- -
, a. n rwl Ihn rtllHinr for OlllV

dote, deals with the game Cobb won

from the Browns Dy a dbbo ou uuub.
At that stage of his checkered career
Rickey happened to be manager of

the Browns. Hence the occasion
fivnH in his mind much In the

lrrn o u.n in u,... ....
a fraction of a second, but in that in-

stant Cobb did more, thinking than
the average ball player does in a sui-- n

tnaiomi nf nlitHn? for the baso

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."
... M.nnnnf that a cornerstone ro

he Blld for the ball, feet first, gave It
a kick that sent It lino tne uugoui
and then went on to the plate with
the winning run.

om ii a iim.....
mains fixed in a building. It has been

hlsBingular contention r--:r since,
that Cobb has brains in his feet.

"The score was tied, with two out
in the ninth." says Rickey, In his

best platform manner, "when Cobb
came up and worked Carl Wellmnn

WANTED htU UKNT Three nnfnrnlnhed hoiisM
keeping rooms, adults only. 801

fine ft.Applyboy.WANTKIV McsscimerCfTilaiu Adept Student in
r ... r-- r i--w t rw

l.iVu 2 unfurnished rooms,

"It was a clear case or iiuenei-enc- e,

but the umpires couldn't see It
that way. And. besides, the game
was over. You never can win an argu-
ment nfter the umpires call it a day."

emern I limn.
WAM'titiC-Mi'i- i "for rH'K ouarrv Call

ofnenr sullahle for ItKht housekeeping.
;17 t'liiidwlek Mt., 3 Moelm eusttUuy.link t'roek. WaK. $.ti& per

Imnilrn MetTtger and Jolmnoii.
lie liinmumivijr ..., .for a pass,

long lead off first and drew a throw.Aviation Uass or tiyer from lexas t'nipumi Hoy-1-

FOR SALE .

Knit B.M.K Milch cowJl'rmne2-F1tjJ- .PKltNK rii:Ki;ltS WANTi;i Apply at
oiu-- lo l. lu vveatii, rfijinu .n-t-,

tary organization. They are: Floyd Baker of Oregon.
"MPT"" vf I --ft"'? . WAXTKi--Kry- er n anil nun plek- -

las Narrow Escape from
are flighting can do effective work.

Croft had a narrow escape on the
day the Chen .Chlung-mln- g forces
captured Canton. The military coup

Kolt SAI.K Heifer calf, IS months old.
N. I. lli'wlrt. llrnekwny.'Ore.

Klilt S.I.K paekillK eases.
ltiiehurglloek

tTTjt-sX-
l.K

Piano In Kond condition.
Yoncalla Arrested

1. r.

'2. Material.
'3. Intelligence section.
i. ii .. .. wnrih in war ex- -

ers. Apply to u. .M iniiikiu lor imi-l-

uliir!. rimyiinvtlte, tne. riv Soldiers Who Loot
rs BST A. - ... ' . .l Illlt'SK WANTKH S or 6 room fur-

nished or mifurnlKtied Intone. Will
l:ikn vetir's lease on ftmul Inmce. Au- -,.iii necnnlin to the training re 1'lioiU' :HI7-- J or call ti'io l ine ni.lome of Her Father de etat was accompnsneu so iiuit-- j

and was such a surprise that he did
not know anything about It. He had

Flovd Baker, ot Yoncalla, was ar-

rested lust night by Deputy Sheriff C.ceived in time of peace. It the time V)R 8ALB Hsy. EanBowr Orchard
Trans. Phonoof traintnir is very siioii m num... .. ,,., ,. ..hur.'n or booti cb HOOKKK.

dress lA'ise. rare
WANTKD Family with light tnu k to

In prune oreliuid. .1. It. Korl.
(.tliilu. ore. l'liono

an early breakfast and ten snanieeu
i.inn vhM thn fnrnfen community toll S.M.K KnlttliiK innehliK. P

utional News Service Staff Instruction should be so much more , '
, an(1 WB8 brought to tbo cily

Intensive; not a minuto should be
lQ Kvtve a l.llt).lu:(. r twenty llox J54, Myrtle Creek. Oro.

'Al.K t'aVkpony choup. Ilive arid which was undisturbed dur 'honefliinil rnitio- -If WANTKI) Prune pickers tiKii-i'- :. T. W. Wnre.ing the night, and arnvea at inu i lost, not a point ot liisuuei... ....-- .
(la1 , (nc couniy jhU. turner whs

be overlooked. Is this the case now.
lirr(.B,., as be ntepped Into an alley- - l'honeInir. r. u. iiaiiiciu

UllUlt Juan oo Ilox !M.lit. 1. "l'rOlt 8Al.rc AiiKora hueks, bred from
ln'M tiloek obtainable. J. I. Chapman,u. nni Mii on unusual niuuour ui We cannot Ignore tne irum uim way in the rear ot the .oncnlla Dam.

,v ..um miiltnrv hierarchy there ,i fr..r.,t n Hrinlc to a comr icivei'li I'.llll.nr womnn for our.
soldiers In the streets, but didn't wor

..f at inch firsthousework, linoil wuk'S. Plione -- 17

or sea Mr. Wilder ut Wilder U Ageo pun M.M.1-- - :i:on fe.is too much of a disposition to forget piulOI1, 'i he officer was standing near
the precious lessons learned in the ul OVrrhearing the conversation W. Hupp, l'honaeluss boards, (leo.ry, as soldiers in China are as plenti-

ful as real estate offices in southern More

Correspondent.
roS, China. Aug. 23. Miss

J ue. daughter of Jue Kylh-llr.ct-

o av.allon for t lie

m government and of the
arsenal, who is a daring avia-- 1

t. remarkalile escape from
at the time of the capture of

f by General Chen Chiung-furce-

,

n.'joha. been a loal Sim Yat
in for many rears,-- hnvng
firnail with Dr. Sun. put up a
Li i.w, u(,i,iii.vs when

last war. There is too much of a ten-- 1
pi,,,.,,,! rjtiker under arrest and approCalifornia.

dency to see in the military prepa
vIiwIm Thines In Tumult.

a i., . hl nfflcn he. found

WANTlill Kuril! band, steady employ-
ment for right party. Also family
to pick prunes, rhono 103, between
8nnd!l o'clock.

TjAliY'wnoicl tlks'earu of ehlldreu
"lav or uv'liiiiK. AdilresH Airs. C.

li. Tliinston. K7f Hoover St., City.
W XTKI MliliHn iigeil woniiin Tor

IlKht bousowoik. Cull Hi llio.kwuy
St.

everything in disorder. Further in

printed a bottle containing a (lunrt ol

liquor. linker was arraigned before
Justice 3. J. Brown and paid B fino of
(2(i and costs which was Imposed In

addition to the jail sentence.

Hand Injured'

vestigation showed tnat mc puu"
nmavH Ihn rnsnilne eolie. ail

ration a general speciuamu aiuuj,
without a deflnlto purpose. This

miglit have been excusable 20 years
ago, when the beBt minds considered
that the era of warfare had passed,
ilut this point of view is inadmiss-
ible today.

"During the war we Improvised
- u nr ...- - t.iBinrinl. In the case of

equipment vanished. Seeing three

tr
Foil SAI.Pi on TitAHK Three work;

mules for cattle or sheep. Q. W.
Cooper. Melroe. Ore. -

li'OK-KAl-

7rc

A few choice reglstereil
Lincoln toieks. nil ages. J. A. renn,
I'liii.vonvHIe. Ore.

I'M 1 SAUI S prn-- horses, shinl fill
nroun.l. mid it.nlle. takes tho
two. e'. K. Parker, Wilbur. Drogon.
I'lioiie

hMII SAI.K-- ia Hires, modern boose,
elose In. Ilargaln If taken nt once.
Aililress llarir.nn. i HI " News-Urvle-

JSrit-SA-
lTk Wlil'lo LeKhorn P"l'et.

now laying. Kvcelleiit slock. Wrl a
or seo A. Campbell, Harrison ht,,
Wesl Itoie'img. .

Kolt KAI.K A barBiiln. rl'i seres, new
house, burn, and out hulldllim. Ihll,

men who looked ime cookies irowii..B
n round ho nut them out forcibly. andMAN' WANTi:i on apple

Hive ruM'tl' tiiurs Hint snlnryAlfred. Then he was amazed to dlscoer

tacked I he arsenal. Ilia guard
inuiiibereii, however, and he
ally forced to Ilee.

Bring vengeance upon Jue, the
is are reported to have looled
k hninn finH irravs tears were

in Buzz Saw wnnted. Address "Man." caro News
a new conflict would tills mueerial lie(It..,-,- ? i- ?u e lii- lew.

K
that they wore guns in tneir neus.
More and more soldiers" arrived,
some in uniform, threatening and

..,.iCT uiihmit atonning to In
U. Aline, laborer nt tho Knhlhngvn

lineil by the foreign coiiiiuimi- -

serviceable, or would me inim
combat present a new aspect which
would require new engines of war;
It is necessary to know what Is oc-

curring from the point of view of

WANTKI IttO ft. or siioinl hull. I

sheet Iron rooflim. ' ' "f "'
KtltiKi'. Address I. H- Custle 1.

21ox lj;L'l;.isMiorg.ire:
WANTKI Kxperleni-e- Jfiir packers.

1'ii. k heglnn shoot middle of next
week Job. tlverluild Oivhurds.

nf the house hv climbing down aiiiuny of the Chinese as to tne
vestigate the unusual circumstances

..t. niiiinrn. Croft departed
apart mollis, suffered the loss oi one

finger and oilier bad Injuries to his
right hand last night, when the hand
became entangled 111 the buzz-sa-

which he was operating.' The middle

of Mins .lue.
k, n. nnrtv hpnileit hv Alfreil J. She landed in a court yard In the sandy loam near o . -

foul. Address owner, cure Jvjwu-lte- -OT I1IBVUOBIMB .

in haste. I'pon reaching his home he
Vli'W,C. A. Ilranii.learned of the capture or ... military preparauons un ihj

side of the Khine and to study tho

proper defense.
rear of tne House ana iiiumiBeu
pni.nitu li Ihn hnms. nt friends. She TWO Oil TIHtPTR KAMII.IKH nf prulio rows, or will

. Hurslek, Mel- -horse,
cp 1

I'M It SAI.K
trade fo." shi
f'inii. Oriornti.

took the first boat for Hongkong and

(hiKiruetor of aviation in Can-I- d

former inairucior at Kan

during the war with
fry, waited until nisht, whin

s lull ill the firing, then
H Ihe inner cily.

the flight of President oun mi .

and then he began to worry about
what might have happened.

. o

It has oeen saui umi nilluul
rhenilsIB Germany would have been

. in litl. ).i - UA n tho wur

finger was cut on ai i"
Joint and the flesh was cut from two

other fingers. The saw ripped Into

the palm of the iKind.cultlng the

palm artery and Inflicting a very

is now in tnat city.
Miss Jue is a very remarkablo

young woman, according to Croft.
She took to flying the way a duck
laitea in wutpr nnil learned to fly in

lorueii iu ,i" e .

Today German industry is more flou
I OK SAI.K l,l'liono

1"':'NT-- .A ,7,,'1, 'i'lV
-- on piano.
Na S!ltox " -- i

SAI.K Staves and li"PS for I by
21 silo. S. J. Minim. Ull.lo, Oregon.

plekurs wanieu ei umi noo,..
Ill, rniii. k I eamploi;. wood hihI
wilier convenient. W rl(o or phone.
Kdytln Itoolh. ItoKehuiK.

t

MISCELLANEOUS
WOonsAWINULl'honolll-'r-J.- .

WII.I. HAt'li away sel.'ips froui rirlvute
homes and rest.iuranls. Noali's lllai

Shop.

had wound. 1 ne iiuim--rishing than ever, our iicibuuw.s
Of I ir. IKHoei,the other sldo of the Rhine call prePREPAREDNESS IS

I'honepare in entire tranquility, under the wh,.r ,no ),and was dreswd m1 he
cover of peaceful Industry, new wes-- , was ,h,.n rrI,ioved to Mercy hospitul. I'olt SAI.K Kir hloek wood,

less than a month. She hnd only 10
hours' instruction last November
but she mastered many of the spec-
tacular stunts.

13 tlert
Jenkins.' ...u bioek. J3.0U. W. A.

I Soldiers Knter Home,
lying through the narrow

I, deserted except for the sol-b- n

guard, tiiey finally reached
e home.

isnlill, rs had been there, but no
irr of t he family could lie found.
ti ulibors and servants, how-Ci"- fi

learmd that while the sol- -

nhune
11AHTI.KT J.'.e per

bush I. Ilrlnn your boxes. I'.
Curl IS. PlioneURGED BY IHE

pons for new metnoas ot wanam. o

Is necessary that our intelligence ser--1

rh7chMwcaSrus:rirjhee,ratr,,:aV.iHoney Bee Cause
o?fil.1onmotrrboewtho " ' the

ha,"l ofAuto Accident
it necessarv to know what Is.

Ikies Difficult Stunts.
She loops the loop, does the diffi-

cult Iniinelnian turns, the falling leaf
and tail-spi- with the same ease and
pleasure as a New York girl foxtrots.

Every day for several months Miss
.inn has iieen out to I lie Canton avia- -

ToVrlNil CAltM All In irood riiniilnw
at "" ,;""

m':,, and l''j ton inn k at :i.Mi. Motor
Hliop (tiirsge.

SVi:i:T COUN I'n-s- every morning
,,t Kiononiv (Iroiery. Is'iivi. oi'l'l"
f..e .nnnlnir. Phollll 3. 1. A. Hull.

h'aiter"d down the front door FRENCHMENkited Ihe first loor of the home
i - ln flo'rnilinv. A well-or- -

Mill KAI.K OH TUAIi cylinder. 1
IMSSeiiKi-- lloli k ear for smaller car.
Would make a good llaht truck.
Coriton i 1 '" 'nt Shop. II 7 Hose St. ...

"wiT.I TKAOK modern cabinet phon'C-- v

for winter supply of wood.
Phone m-- any moiiilog
o i l.i. k or Impure ul llryana til ft
Shop. - -- i

l:Vi:s ANI It A.MS for sale, r.glstei.al
Sliriilishl.es. at Me.'ido yli"w. Mr.
U'ulter K. StulTord. Junction
Cilv. lit. i.

A busy litlle. Iiotley bee which pet-ne wno is alraid or nothing
ilrrnnmiikliig,slsleil 111 Its (lions in

nose of the driver, was the reason giv- - ''Vnd b'.ti.'nnol,
'pine the loop to doing tall- -
s.api-- from an upper story k.a a. Main. Mrs.

ganlzed intelligence urn is ........

pensable. loes this service exist? H

It does exist, does It dispose ot surri-cie-

money to function properly.

tlnn'grounds. She takes a keen de-

light In flying, and is more steady
and reliable than many of the young Guthrioge.en by C. (J. Session ol liiKiiy, lunoo.

for liriving on Hie left, hand side of
N'oTICH Is hereby Klein tluil on the.

officers. the road which resulted in cmimsmIt's doubtful,
ny FRANK E. MASON,

(International News Service Start
Correspondent.)

PARIS. Aug. 23. "Would France
lie ready if war should be decalred to- -

.i, headline of an artl- -

"IISiiO Itl'VS
c"Summarizing, we arc not taking' .jtn ,,. ,.r f i. K. Ward, of Sinl

Miitniav or !ini'
Ihe Hoard of i:iu.iliziillon will nt-- l.

nd. St Ihe l oill t li.iu'e. Hi lb" A -
n I'll in If rule ll I muse
hoiiHe. ii ml bug" chli'ke II

el i lill'kell A

W. VoilliK and Son. I'tu'lllioio.' AInto sufficient account the-- hiinmn ; j2,h sln-et- , Portland. Mr. Session una.. .,iiT for war! we have; hi. i.minsnloii. L. K. Anderson, were sensors hii'i -

.1... uUMw.ni..il lull!!. IJOil lVMi"t Hi! rnap. II.

While Miss Jue has never been to
America, having been educated at a
girls' school in Shanghai, her father
is a I'nlted States citizen.

She is 23 years of age and a be-

liever In the advancement of the Chi

..I'll 11l.lehU'llV lietWecn KlU ll1H1 mi i uBi.'.'-- -
tf...rl;i1n: ..;..irt .... ihn nliors Inmorrow ; is " -

cle wrfiten in l'Kclair. which declares .i mot..rtnl that is IIIIV1I1K '" 'n , . . l or oil proli mil . in - ' .

but lis value in the last war la no In-

dication of what It will be worth InONSTIPATION that France is following hit w act-

ional policy of lack of precaution
and preparation for war.

"Has France Ihe maximum securl'y
-- I.. herself?" demands

erlin and Wilbur when a nee nunc.
Inio the car and buzzed angrily around
Mr Session's hend. II" reached up
to brush it away and It cume bail,
harder than ever, straight at bis nose,
u.. Mn.iA .i'Unil franlic parses at it

ILIOUSNESS the next. Finally, we are ignni.i .

what the German scientists are doing
to prepare for the next war, and we

do not dispose of enough funds for

nese womnn.
Croft, her Instructor, began flying

in 1914 in San Diego. iJiler he flew
In many of the Atlantic coast fields
snri riilrlnir Ihn vnr was Instructor St

WHICH !in " " "
Colonel Jean Tardln, in this newspa

assessed hv '"ess..r; a on
ll slisll he Ho d.llv of pei-o- ns In-

ter I to B.p. ..r ill Hi.; I'""' "''
,Ihc.' iippoliilineiit. Smiled, inmk 1

Caikiii. Assessor. '

LOST AND FOUND
,ST 'tween lllul" and l:.iel.urir.
on- - fin basket. lining I'""1'1";"
k' .l iK. vltii iii'ii-- "'to
rl,e one ti'iinkel. nli'l some alilM'l

u,,...l. Notify nil" '"'"' ,"r .' ;, h"

llailley. l"'l Slvtli St., I'ollland Ole.
i l'joiarnl

Poll ' SAl.K 2 Targ" VoliHl'T fhlna
...ws, one lias " I'lg". 1" I1"1"
one will bring pig-- I" " '' d" )4

tl 10 isk-- n Ihem. I'; Parker, M
hur. orison. Plione n l t. .
Knit K.U.K:-V,eu- . I""J ''"'

will la. k or r ile. l !". Ahulreenter.. I br..n fl" row
ralf. Cliriallnn Anderson.

In el'ass, f M e.

TlH. CK ' '"ad ll."t class grade
1 lo & yeal'S Old. lMet

.M. Shropshire O'tlfloi
wold 'loss bred Meniioes. MU

ll ir"., I I., m ear l"'l c. . Wiim
er Wilbur. Ore., at l. W..Pb"ri s. B

will buy a til"" c'lol'v
"e'neide, ,. 5 room 1.. ; with ;.

and in doing rn swerv.il bis car to t

hand side of the road where it,
.imi 1... Portland man's machine.!

our own scientists to compeio
them."

per "1-- us have tne couranei i
plv". 'No:'" he answers his own

Headache
INDIGESTION
iomach Trouble

SOLO EVERYWHERE- -

o ln,,ih ears went over a ten foot ein-- iquestion. "And why not7 Mtecause
lirookaflold, San Antonio. Texas. Fol-

lowing the war he came out to the
Philippines with the Curtis Aviation
company, later becoming Instructor
for the Philippine government,

j Southern tioveriimetit Instructor.
Last year lie came to Canton as In

we are resting upon um ou.v.
dearly gathered. We are counting too

much on the qualities of our race, on FOR RENT

thoroughly-rea- d newepa- - j,nknient anil were badl. r (k
The most ihr.it gh tinNews- - Anderson was thrownthe Rosehurg Vr.Oregonner in

department, the ad- - top of ihe machine In which he was
" rtisemenls? and news columns are riding and sustained a broken nose,

, li. Mn Jm les.perused each day by over 20.000 peo--, There were no

?'?.!!.! ...l'Sub! Your home-tow- paper print. Just
t ' '. moll il

"eTTTl UKN'r Safi'ty 'iT;o.lt bases,
HoUKtiurit Nstloinil llnnk.

i nn Mit.vr '. b; "".tiiiiK
......ii,.. In.iulre Ul . I'l.ugl.is

structor for the Southern govern-
ment and has Iicon training a large ot 111

t lit H nT ' el'L

our spirit of assinuiKuou
cenlus for Improvising, which en-

abled us for four years to parry the
We have notenemies.blows of our

paid sufficient attention to the three
....,.nnlal elements of nnv mlll- -

I, iu. hill 's Inter.I.I .'I.-

i

'Abdominal number oe otiiccrs. Atcurumn " a0,er.i -
lhfk )h)lI, yn jk, t read

Ileal milt roll these "boys" can fly and
nf the side on which they

C ancyKids W .liif. ffih- - V ' -
Belts

and Supporters
"mI to doUhnuts yon do

t. , firnp)p abdl111.
''' It or t.imlace, an elastic
or Mm king, a wrist band,ne tan mnv m

Baivoiiiu
li'"'r'"r 10 ri lieve many aches

.n, ;ir,d Joints, mu.cles
- n'rve.i. We csrry

;."r:n,.Us stork of physical
of this character.

'"- - te ((inf,.!,n:ial, correct
a,i'fciin is ruarsnteeH
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